
NO PAYMENTS7 YEAR!
Ot FrVO CLEARNCE
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EXTENSION TABLE!
4 MATCHING CHAIRS!

PLUS ... STYLE
AND COMFORT!

5-PC. DINETTE
Your Choice in Chrome

or Wrought Iron 
Truly a $79.50 Value

ALLS S AA95
PIECES

7.50 Value

39
.;«»'••*••»

KMs L«vt 'Iin*D.it»|t VJMOT Wi Uft'tk*

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
COMHTTl WITH TWO MATTRISSES, 

SPRIMOff RAM.! AND LAMWL

Beginning Thursday, 9 A. M. 
First Come, First Served

End Tables and Coffee Tables 
$1.98 EACHVALUES TO'8"

QUANTITIES 
LIMITED

• NO DEALERS-PLEASE •

Patrol Wins 
National Nod

AMIRICA'S MOST MOPIRN MS KAMI

JUST LOOK AT THISI 
O'KIIH ft MIRRIH PIATURIS!

IXCIOSIVI  RIUIVATOR llOlllt-In 
Hint, fingertip choice of broiling levels 
F«M "Speedr»y" burner.

nausivt KOOI KONTIKH MNa-
htst.swsy from burner control knobi... 
kecpi them plestsnt 10 touch.

ixausm VANISHIW wmr-covM-ih«
spscioui, Murdy workipice lh»t initinlly 
foldi swsy or fornu   htndiome coniole 
cover over the burner*.

NIW PINPOINT PlOTS-jutt   friction of 
the tiu, i friction of the heit... meant 
  cooler kitchen for you.

the over 
all safety performance of the 
drivers of California Highway 
Patrol vehichles were Bcrorded 
the Patrol in the 195455 an 
nual fleet safety contest.

The Patrol received a plaque 
for placing second among the 
state police and highway pat 
rol fleets In the 24th National 
Fleet Safety Contest With a 
fleet of over 750 vehicles the 
Patrolmen operated over S2 mil 
lion miles with an accident 
rate of only .26 accidents per 
100.000 vehicle miles. Under 
contest rules, the slightest dent 
or fender scratch Is considered 
a reportable accident.

More than 1800 fleets includ 
ing bus, truck, taxtcab, translte, 
passenger car, police and gov 
ernment agencies were repre 
sented In the 27 divisions. 
Twenty one state enforcement 
fleets were entered In the State 
Police Division with an average 
of .51 accidents per 100,000 ve 
hicle miles. The Nebraska Safe 
ty Patrol placed first In this 
division.

The California Highway Pat 
rol fleet Is the largest and cov 
ers the most total miles of any 
police fleet In the contest. A 
continuing safety program li 
conducted within the Patrol de 
signed to make safety In traf- 
fla a two way road for every 
patrolman.

Pair Captured 
On Suspicion 
Of Burglary

A pair of burglary wiped* 
were apprehended here after 
they led a potleeman and a 
store manager on a wild riding 
spree Tuesday.

John Arajo. 25. and Benjamin 
Valenniela. 26. are being held 
on suspicion of burglary after 
authorities said they found 
eases of cigarettes and shotgun 
shells In their car.

It all started when Charted 
Anderson. who works at a mar 
ket at 23401 S. Western Are., 
noticed a man running1 out of 
the store room, rugging a eaM 
of cigarettes. Anderson moved 
In to capture the suspect, but 
the alleged thief evaded him. 
jumped Into a waiting car and 
was off.

Anderson gave pursuit In hi* 
car and when h« reached the 
Intersection of Bepulveda Blvd. 
and Normandle Ave.. he hailed 
»n off-duty poMeeman.

The two. Anderson In his oar, 
and Policeman John G«orgl 
perched on a motorcycle, gave 
hot pursuit and finally stopped 
the fleeing suspects at Flgue- 
roa St. and Ocean Ave.

NIW AUTOMATIC TOP IURNII CONTIOl 
 "tet it »nd forget it"-O'Kec(e Ic Merritt'i 
"ABC." will do your pot witching for

OTHER MODELS
FROM

149

Double Trade-In Allowance NOW
BUY NOW

PAY NEXT YEAR
Terms as low as
$1.95 per week

awthorne 

I. 4-7792

Open Every Night lil 9P.M. 
Sundays 11 to 7

NO GIMMICKS — NO CODIS 
— Wt $«ll and Dtlivtr Ai Advtrtiwd - SILVER'S

Rollingwood 
Homes to Be 
On Display

Settings and furnishing for 
the model homes In Rolling- 
wood states In Palos Verde* 
will be created by the stiff of 
he J. W. Robinson Co. Interior 

decoration department, accord 
ing to James McCarthy Co., da- 
iff lepers of the new homes.

The homes, located high In 
the Pakxi Verde* peninsula, will 
t>e ready for Inspection soon, 
he said. Each will carry a sep 
arate California theme, both in 
landscaping and decor.

The homes are planned to of-
T a wide panorama-both of 

the ocean and the lights of IXM 
Angeles at night.

The three- and four-bedroom 
homes, priced from $19.000 to 
$34.00.1. will feature either a 
family room or den. a contem- 
po-pantry. and O'Keefe and 
Memtt built-in oven with r» 
tl.inerie.

Veterans to 
Fete Officers

A reception for the depart 
ment officers nf California Vet 
erans of World War I will be 
held tonight In the Veterans 
Memorial Building, Broadway 
and Cedar. lx>ng Beach, with 
Barracks 164 as hosts.

All verterans of the First 
World War and their wive* are 
Invited.

The regular meeting of the 
barracks will be held next Tues 
day In Hall S. of the Veterans 
Memorial Building. A total of 
508 members have been added 
since December. 1954, according 
to Oscar Holand, publicity chair- 

I msn.

' Equipment Mod* H«r« 
Uiod in D.ejp.ir Well

j National Supply equipment, 
Including a Tor ran ce-made

I steam powered draw works, has 
i helped to break the 

world's record for deep well 
drilling.

Using a barge mounted rig. In 
a marsh 45 miles softth of New 
Orleans, Richardson and Bass, 
of Fort Worth, on Nov. », 
pushed past the former record, 
21.4112 feet, established in Cali 
fornia In 1953. Ed Hill, man 
ager of operations, says the 
well may be drilled to 22 WO 
feet or deeper.


